
SPONSORSHIP FORM

The Draft Horse Youth & Novice Congress is an event focused on educating exhibitors and County Fair attendees
about the draft horse industry. The Congress will offer hands-on learning through educational seminars, including
fitting and grooming, driving and harnessing, riding, general care, breeding and reproduction, nutrition and feeding, as
well as conformation and judging.
Your generous support helps provide clinicians to teach, awards for class winners as well as equipment needed to run
the show. Any size or form of support is greatly appreciated!

It is because of our sponsors & volunteers that this program is able to continue and grow.

Sponsor Recognition
We will:

Platinum
$1,000+

Gold
$750+

Silver
$500+

Bronze
$100+

Class*
$250+

Display your name on the Sponsor Board during Congress X X X X X

Display a banner (provided by you) during Congress X X X X

Announce your name during Congress X X X X

Announce your name & read info you provided us during
Congress

X X X X

Include your name & logo (provided by you) on our website
and Facebook page

X X

Provide you with a space & table in our area at Congress to
promote your company

X

*Class Sponsors: Please circle which Class you would like to sponsor or one will be chosen for you.

Showmanship       Decorating       Judging       Cart       Team       Riding       Obstacle       Costume

Platinum, Gold, Silver & Class Sponsors: Please provide us with some information about yourself or your business for
the announcer to talk about during the classes.
______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________



SPONSORSHIP FORM

Business Name:

Name:

Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

Phone: Email:

List the Sponsorship you choose:

List how you would like to be recognized if different than the name printed above:

Please submit this form along with payment to:
Draft Horse Youth & Novice Congress

N394 WI-89
Columbus, WI  53925

Make checks payable to: Draft Horse Youth & Novice Congress

Questions?
Contact us at: drafthorsecongress@gmail.com

Visit our website at www.youthnovicecongress.com

Thank you for your support.

mailto:DraftHorseCongress@gmail.com

